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NORTON'S
Illtisirafed Sotivenirs

of tbo

"Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 25c nnd 50c each,

showing the Important buildings
and various Industries,

Mines, Mills, etc., of Scranton.
Also Souvenir Postal Cnrds.

jnper Cdvorcd Books
at greatly reduced prices.

25 cent books for 10 nnd 15c.
COc books for 25c.

25 cent cloth cover books,
large variety of titles, for 10c.

50 cent cloth covered books,
excellent In every way, for 35c.

All the standard books.
All tho desirable now books.

School Books and Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

48 We :irc cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own

ii price.

I THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

209 Wyoming Avenn;.

Ice Cream,
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

2?537 Adams Avenue.

--0

DR. A. A, LINDABURY,

tc'altltE Surgery, I)lseas3i of Women

Cfl cc Hours XI to I'ia. m
'i to 1 p. m

At lifmdonce 7 to H p. in
Office !() Connell lliilldlng Itosldonco-JlUSo- utu

Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KGGNAIM. ftlanajer.

Cleclii Ilnjsasa direct from roildoncs to
nny part of the United Htnto.

Olllcc 101) Lacka. Ave. lMionc 523

We hold tho fort fuun which evory-thhi- R

Is done tip In tho most nrtlstle
tstjle. Our aniininiltloii Iiiih proven a
Kreat cleaner In tho Held. Our Imple-men- ts

of warfare are of tho very latent
patterns We are iupnhli of niakliiK
most dlllKon: seiireh for tho unclean, nnd
iur adaptation of skill in COI.LAIUNO
ANli ci'TPINO with our mi 8TKAM
COU.AU IUONKK Ih simply driving thu
Imitators to desperation. Wo are ready
and willing to make you

Laundry Happy.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

3aundry
.108 I'enn Avenu:. A. II. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mr. C. D. Simpson left on Saturday for
a foitiilglit'H stay In New Mexico.

1' J. Toohev left tho city early this
morning on a business trip to New York
city.

Miss Turnbull, of llnltimqre, is tho
guest of Mil's I'hauncey lleynolds, on
Wyoming avenue.

Mrs. Cobb, of llurilsburs?. who has been
the t'uest of Mrs. Hufus J. Foster, will
ltturn to her homo today.

Mrs. K. A. I'cnnhmton and Miss M.
J.'tinstone, oif tho Jeuder dry froods
lU'usc, are in Now York city selecting fall
n iveltles.

Kdwatd Starkweather, of l'blladelpbln,
Is beme entertained by bis (ousliis, MIsscm
Itena and iStltcl McKuracl, of Wanning-io- n

avenue.
Mr. nnd Sirs. John Connell. of Nantl-cok-

spent yesterday In tho city thu
Kuests of Mrs. Hobert Hutchinson, of
Monroe avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John 11. iiluckwood, for-nifr-

of this city, who hnvo been visit-
ing here, returned to their home at Wash,
inston, 11. C, Saturday.

Assistant I'oMmaster D. W. Powell,
wife unit duuKhter, Helen, nro spending

, GS '. pS ,

It's Amusing
To lend some bargain advertise-

ments you know tney can't be
true. What we offer we will give,
and you'll be the first to admit that
with us a bargain is a bargain. See
if that applies to our line of

IRVING RANGES

THE LflCKflWANfTftRDWARE CO.

3Ql Lackawanna AY?HU.

a few days at llufTalo, Nlnctua Falls,
Rochester and Utlca, N. Y.

Miss M. Frances Edwards, of Jan6s-vlll- e,

Wis., who has inuny friends in
Scranton, Is vUltlne In Jloncsdle, tho
cuest of Mr. and Mts. Kdmund 11, Hard-enberg-

Miss Kllsabeth McMnhon and Margaret
Matnon, of Wllllamsport, havo returned
to their liomcn after a pleasant Btay of
two weeks with Mrs. J. Audctte, of

avenue.
Miss Margaret Moyltin, otto of tho oni- -

dent nnd courteous clerks of tho Benin-to- n

Traction company's olllcc, begins Iter
vacation today. Hlio goes to Kormay,
Wnyno county, Pa.

Mrs. Newhouse, of WllkcH-liarr- c, who
has made London her 'tiimo tho past four
years, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Laura, to Henry 1,. Irwin,
of Pittsburg. Tho imirrlnge will tak'.t
placo In London shortly after the winter
liolldnys.

Miss Anna Wlldrlclc Freeman, daughter
of llcv. t). K. Freuman, n former pastor
of jjjfl Washburn Street Presbyterian
cbuTeTT, nnd n sister to Miss Cordelia
Freeman, of this city, was married to At-
torney Henry T. Heed, nt Hanlsburg
Tuesday last. Tho bride's father was tho
officiating clergyman.

Announcement has been made of tho
marriage of Dr. Cieorgo F. McOuIre, of
Vandllng. to Miss Florence Nichols, of
Wllkes-Uarr- c. dafKhter of Mayor Nich-
ols, of that city. The brldo was for-
merly a teacher In the public schools' of
that city, and Dr. McUtilro wns formerly
a resident of Parsons.

Cards have been received In this etty
announcing tho wedding of Miss May
llronson and Krnest W. Tnllmau, of
Scranton. Tho wedding will tnke'ptnco
next Tuesday in Scranton. Miss Uronson,
is the daughter of A llllam C. Hrnnson,
formerly excise commissioner of tills
city, and both she and Mr. Tnllmnn for-
merly lived here. lllngliamton Lender.

Mrs. J. H. Van Hergen will next month
remove from this cltv nnd take up hoc
residence with Mrs. M. It. Kays In Green
Itldge. The absence of Mrs. Van Her-
eon will leave n gap In Hip community
that cannot be readily tilled. Nearly her
entire life has been spent In this ctt, nnd
she has been actively and prominently
connected with all flint was best and
most progressive In Carhondole. in so-d- al

and church circles she will he sadly
missed. Her home has nhvnys been hos-
pitality itself, nnd the personnl and nnnn-cl- al

help she has continuously giver to
nit rellclnus nnd charitable works can-
not bo estimated. In her departure

sustains a distinct lost that will
be felt for years. Cnrbondalo Lender.

FRIGHTENED YACHTSMEN.

Those on the J. Willnrd Morgan Had
nn Experience Oft Henlopen.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of yester-
day contained the following:

"The thrilling experience of n yacht-
ing party In a northeast gu" off CapV
Henlopen on Monday morn't'K befero
daylight, when seas washed over the
yacht and frightened everybody, was
related to an Inquirer reporter nt the
Lafayette Hotel last night by John M.
Harris, an nttorney of Seranto'i.

" 'We left Atlantic City on Tuesday
week for n cruise to Capo
Charles, by way of Delaware nn-.- l Cln

Pays,' said Mr. Harris. "Thcro
were five In thu party; New on P.
Jackson and myself, of Scranton, nnd
Kdwnrd W. Thompson, George W. Pino
and W. O. Hnrraman, of Not1.' York.
Our yacht, the J. Willnrd Morgan, w.s
captained by Charles --M. Foster, with
a crew of four men. She Is rMt lift-tw-

feet long nnd twelve nn I a half
feet beam but was consider'?! a
staunch and. very sea worthy craft. All
went well to Cape Charles, nnd nfter
leaving here to return at noon Sunday
we sailed for Cape Henry. Tho first
we knew of the storm was the rushing
of water Into ov cpartments .xlMJt h
o'clock on Monday morning.

" 'The boat rolled unJ thter.iened to
capsize at nny moment. Captain Fos-
ter said ho had but two mi iuas warn-
ing that n. storm was aproa.'hing when
ho wns hurled Into the mid it of It. '11 io
situation became so serious t'uit we
decided to cut the mainmast and drift
but llnally determined to head with the
wind nnd put back to Chiokotcc har-
bor, where we sought protection. Here
we found twenty-seve- n other craft
seeking shelter from the storm. After
the wind subsided wo determine I to
start again, but had to put bank, after
the loss of the Jib. I had ti return to
Scranton, so took the train from
Franklin, Md leaving the remainder
of the party to return with the yacht." '

GOLF TOURNAMENT.

Held at the Country Club on Satur-
day Afternoon.

H. C. Shafer won tho prize offered by
the greens committee at tho Country
club golf tourney on Saturday. Thomas
R. Rrooks took second prize. Uoth
played an excellent game, breaking all
records. The entries and scores were
as follows:

Gross. H'cp. Net.
II. C. Shafer 77 S C9
T. II. Prooks SO o 71
James Hialr, Jr W a 73
L. U. Fuller ht 13 75
J. H. Brooks SO .. $,

Ilouulas Moffat Si) 9 so
S. H. Thomo : 12 si
A. CJ. Hunt US 10 S2
II. P. Simpson 09 17 1;
F. H. Plutt 107 19 SS
II. II. Hrady. Jr 117 23 '.12

K. F. Piatt 110 21 f.2
Miss Simpson 11S 20 IS
MIrs Knuffman 139 40 99

Messrs. J. H. Torrey, Douglas Torrcv.
C. II. Welles, 1r., F. II. Kingsbury, II.
Archbald nnd F. M. Vandllng fulled to
turn in their cards.

LETTER FROM VETTER.

He Cs Expected to Arrive In This
City Tomorrow.

Mrs. Vctter received a letter from her
husband, Philip J. Vctter, on Saturday
.Inst, dated from Seattle and posted on
Monday. In It Mr. Vetter stated that
lio would leave Seattle on the follow-
ing day, as provlously planned.

If he makes trnlns on tlmo he Is duo
to arrive In this city some tlmo to-
morrow, and will be met at tho depot
by tho Scranton Canton, Patriarchs
Militant.

Wyoming Seminary Opening.
The fall teun will open September 1?,

Inst. Tho school thoroughly prepares
young men nnd women for tho leading
colleges. Courses are offered also tn
business, music, art, elocution and lit
erature. The president muy be seen at
tho Seminary office dally during busi-
ness hours, concerning studies or the
engagement of rooms in tho boarding
department. For Information address
L. L. Sprague, V. D., President, Kings-to- n,

Pa.

'Bethlehem Fair.
On Thursday, Sept. Uth, via Central

It. It. of New Jersey by special train,
leaving Scranton at 7:20 a. m. Faro for
tho round trip, adults, 2.05; children,
$2.00.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund thu money on a DO. cent bottle
of areone's Wnrranted Hyrup of Tar if It
falls to euro your cough or cold. We also
gunrunteo a bottle to provo atla.
factory or money refunded. J. d. lion a Ac

Hon, Dunmoro, Pu.; John V, Donahue,
Uifnntnn I
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FRANCIS FOUND

HANGINGBY A ROPF

HE .DISAPPEARED FROM HOME
LAST THURSDAY.

Three Months Ago Ho aufforod n Sun
Stroko nnd Since Then Ho nns
Been Slightly Demented Deceased
Resided at Green Ridge nnd la
Survived by a Wife nnd One Son,
Harry E. Francis He was Stock
Buyer for the D. L. & W Company.

The body of James K. Francis, of 170!
Monsey avenue, who disappeared from
homo last Thursday morning, wns found
hanging from a tree In 11 lonely woods
beyond Nny Aug park yesterday morn-
ing nt 11 o'clock by Flora Lisle andHenry Pllger, two young men, who
wore out chestnuttlng. There Is no
doubt but that bis death was tho re-
sult of a very carefully planned scheme
on tho part of tho unfortunate man to
put an end to his life.

The two young men had started out
on a rhcstnuttlng excursion nnd were
tramping through a patch of woods
about 1.000 feet beyond n road loading
from the boulevard and known ns
Snook's addition, when they discovered
tho body of tho unfortunate man hang-In- r

from a tree, the feet three or four
feet from the ground.

There were two trees growing to-
gether with a space of nbout two feet
between them. The rope, which was
about three or four feet long, was tied
to a limb running across tho space be-
tween the trees nnd the body hung be-
tween them. A limb about llvu feet
from tho ground undoubtedly served
as it stand for the deceased while ad-
justing the rope and from this ho must
have Jumped. The knots were care-
fully tied, Indicating that Francis wns
perfectly cool and collected while per-
forming this operation.

P.ADLY DECOMPOSED.
The body wns in a bad state of mor-

tification and the stench arising from
It was almost unbearable very near it.
Tho two young men hurried to 11 tele-
phone nenrby and notified police head-
quarters, who In turn notilled Coroner
Konerts. Offleor Sloat was dispatched
to the scene nnd, together with IPark
Policeman McN'amara, arrived at the
spot about 12.30.

The coroner started out nil right and
reached tha Intersection of the boule-
vard nnd the road known ns Snook's
addition. He left his carriage there
and started out for the plnce where the
body was hanging. He did not know
the" exact location of the spot, how-
ever, and had been searching vainly for"
It through the woods for nearly threo-(uarte- rs

of nn hour, when he was met
by Olllccr Sloat. who had gone In search
of him. and conducted him there.

The body was Immediately cut down
nnd laid on the ground nnd a thorough
examination of tho clothes made. In
one pocket was found an envelope

to Mrs. James Francis, 1709
Monsey avenue, Scranton, Pa. and
some small change and a knife were
found In another. The backs of both
hands were cut nnd gashed to quite an
extent and the coroner is of the opin-
ion that the deceased had made an at-
tempt to cut nn artery before hanging
himself, thinking, perhaps, to kill him-
self In this manner. The coroner took
nossesslon of the knlfo and will make
a microscopical examination of the
blade for any traces of blood thereon.

HANGING: SEVERAL- DAYS.
He Is of tho opinion that the body

had been hanging there from two tn
three days, owing to the state of mor-
tification In which it was found. There
were no signs of n struggle, nnd the
deceased undoubtedly died almost In-

stantly.
Undertaker Raub removed tho body

to his undertaking rooms on Spruce
street, where It was Identified by Harry
K. Francis, a son of the deceased, who
had been notified of the sad affair by
a Tribune man.

Young Mr. Francis said that his
father left home last Thursday morn-
ing, ostensibly to visit some relatives
in Park Place, and that when he did
not return that night inquiries were
made, but no one. not even the parties
he said ho was going to visit, bad seen
him. Ho undoubtedly killed himself
sometime on Thursday. Had It not
been chestnuttlng time, the body might
have hung undiscovered for weeks, as
that section of the woods is very sel-
dom traversed.

Tho deceased was up to three months
ago employed ns general stable boss
nnd stock buyer for tho Delaware.
Lackawanna, nnd Western company.
Three months ago he suffered a sun-stro-

and had not worked since. Ho
had been slightly demented since then,
but not enough to cause any alarm
and wns generally thought to be im-
proving. He gave no warning what-
ever to anyone that ho contemplated
taking his life. He was very well
known and popular throughout this en-
tire vnllev. He Is survived by n wife
and ono son, Hnrry E., an Inspector
for the Pnncoast Coal company.

Corone.- - Roberts has empanelled tho
following Jury and an Inquest will hp
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the
arbitration room In the court house: ,T.

D. Forber, Theodore W. Kclsel, Will-
iam Heckman, A. D. Williams, H. E.
Sloat and P. .1. McMannama.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Bencham's
Pills.

SALE THIS EU
0J

!
if

"Odds and Ends" Small
lots of 50 to 300 ill lot,
WERE ioc to iacNOW
5c by box. If you smoke
tbis is YOUR opportunity.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Retail.

COURT RESUMES TODAY.

It Will Ba a Busy Day In tho Court
House.

This morning tho counlv courts will
rctumo operations after tho long sum-
mer vacation, Tho grand Jury will
meet, constables make returns and tho
term of equity court begin. A lurgo
number of opinions will be handed
down nnd the number of motions to
bo mndo will keep the court busy for
several hours.

It Is probable that not less than 000

or 1000 cases wilt come before the grand
Jury for consideration. The two most
Important will he the Ifenny and rial-lnghc- j-

murder cases. John I Kenny
Is chnrrj-c- with killing his wife at
Simpson near Cnrbondalo, on July 4,

nnd .lohn nnd Joseph fSallngher, their
mother, Mrs. Annie Gallagher, and
grandmother, Mrs. nnle Dempsey.who
nro charged with killing James P.
Qulnn, nt Carbondnte. Tho numerous
libel cases against the eranlonlnn will
also bo brought to the attention of
the lury.

Ono of the Important cases to come
up In equity court Is the litigation with
refemncy to the Nay Aug park loop
of the Scranton Hallway company.

O. II. WHITNEY APPOINTED.

He Is the Regimental Commlssnry of
the Thirteenth.

Colonel I. A. Wntres on Saturday
Issued the following order:
Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment,

Third Drlgnde. N. G. P.
Hcrnnton, Sept. 9, 1S93.

Hegl mental Order No. 4.

Tho following appointment upon the
staff of the Thirteenth regiment Is
hereby announced:

George H. Whitney, of Honesdale,
regimental commlssnry, with tho rank
of first lieutenant.

Up will be obeyed and respected ac-

cordingly. By order of
L. A. Watres, Colonel.

D. U. Atherton, Adjutant.
Mr. Whitney was a mnjor of the old

Thirteenth regiment before it became
n part of the volunteer army. Colonel
Wntres' staff Is now completed with
the exception of the, appointment of a
regimental surgeon and two assistants.
Dr. W. 12. Keller nnd Dr. George A.
Blnnchard nre candidates for the posi-
tion. Dr. Keller wns surgeon of the
Thirteenth during the Intter part of Its
existence ns a volunteer rcclment and
Dr. Blanchard wns the first assistant
surgeon.

ANNUAL HOME EXCURSION.

Will Be Run to Bingharaton on

Thursday Next.
The annual excursion of the Homo

for the Ft endless will go to Pinghnm-to- n

on Thursday. This Is always tho
most popular exclusion of the year.
The patrons are people of nn excellent
class and the object if one that ap-

peals to all hearts.
It Is this excursion which will pro-

vide the little children nnd the old
ladles at the Home with their chief
support for the eirly winter. The
funds are very low as every cent of thu
gifts recently received have gone to
pay Interest and bills for maintenance
during the past few months.

The treasury is emptv. A dollar
spent for a ticket will be of great

at once. The train will stop
ut various stations along the route,
where friends outside the city may Join
the excursion. It will be a delightful
outing nnd among the attractions will
be Bauer's hand

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Schedule Arranged by District
Deputy Grand Master Vosburg.
A. A. Vosburg, ditrlct deputy grand

master of th Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, has arranged tho follow-

ing schedule for tho installation of of-

ficers In his district:
Taylor, No. CCS. Saturday.. Sept. 30.

Globe. No. 05S. Monday. Oct. 2.

Lily, No. 839, Tuesday, Oct. 3.

James Connell, No. 170, Wednesday,
Oct. 4.

Alliance, No. C40, Thursday, Oct. o.

Silurian, No. "03. Friday, Oct. C.

Slocum, No. 970, Saturday, Oct. 7.

Moscow. No, 703. Monday. Oct. 9.

Itesldcnz, No. 513. Wednesday, Oct. 11.

Lackawanna. No. 291, Friday, Oct. 13.

Electric Star, No. 490, Saturday, Oct.
14.

Lincoln. No. 442. and Celestial, No.
83.1, Monday, Oct. 10.

Robert Burns, No. Sr.9, Tuesday, Oct.
17.

Dunmoro, No. 816, Wednesday. Oct. 18.
Green Ridge, No. 603, Thursday, Oct.

19.
Bennett, No. S07. Friday. Oct. 20.
Mllwauket, No. 207. Saturday, Oct. 21.

TO IMPOSE THE PENALTY.

The Alcatrnz Paving Company Will
Have to Pay.

Common Councilman Morris V. Mor-
ris will Introduce a resolution it the
next meeting of that branch winch Ins
been prepared by City Sollclto-.- Vos-
burg directing that the full penalty
bo Imposed upon tho Alcntraz 'a r.g
Company for each day's delay In tha
work of paving Hyde Park uvo-111- be-
yond the time limit of the control.

The rcr.alty is $3 per day an 1 nid-erabl- e

time has already elapse! clnee
tho time fixed for the completion the
contract.

.i
WATKINS ENTERED BAIL.

Eyron WatUlns, who accidentally
shot his companion, James Shields,
Tuesday night, on West Lackawanna
avenue, entered bail before court Sat-
urday for his appearance ?.t court if a
trial Is called.

Shields, who Is at tho Lackawanna
hospital, Is recovering rapidly. He
was ablo to get up yesterday nnd run
about tho hospital, and will go to his
homo In a day or two.

m

Conservatory of Music.
The fall term of the Scranton Conser-

vatory of Music, Adams avenue nnd
Linden street begins today.

Wanted.
Girl for general houso work In small

family on Qulney avenue. Apply at
store, 211 Lackawanna ave.

Smoke the Pocono Cc. Cigar.

Adams Avenue School and Kinder-
garten.

Opens Sept. Uth, 1890. Margaret L.
Torry. Principal, 412 Adams ave.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hub been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the Ol'MB, ALLAYS
nil PAIN; Cl'ItES WIND COLIC, nnd
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world- - Ho ure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." nnd take no other
kind. Twenty-llv- o cents a bottle.

LETTER CARRIERS

LEAVING FOR HOME

EXPRESS THEMSELVES HIGHLY
PLEASED WITH THEIR STAY.

President Parsons Speaking for the
National Association Says It Was
tho Largest, Most Successful and
Most Enjoyable Convention tho

Carriers Ever Had Many Others

Publicly Declare Their Apprecia-

tion of tho Hospitality of the Elec-

tric City Closing Spsslons of tho
Convention and Installation of

Officers.

-

This was tho largest, most sue- - f-

cestui and mont enjoyable con- -

vcntlon tho National AsHoclatlon f
of Letter Carriers ever hud. Tho f-

manner in which tho whole city f
turned lUclf into a committee f
on entertainment to mako our
Btny enjoyable reflects great f
credit on the local carriers for It
thoy were not ctllclent and popular
they would not bo nblc to com- - 4-

mnnd so much attention for their f
guests.

Tho lndy visitors were most
cordially nnd hospitably enter- - f
talrcd by the Ladles' auxiliary and
seem nuver to tiro telling of tho f
ninny gracious acts of SIIsh Camp- - f
bell nnd her associates. Tho news- - f
papers nre especially deserving of
the nssoclat Ion's thanks for tn no
city that the convention has thus
far visited liavo there been such f
able nnd extensive reports nmdo f
of our proceedings. Bay the most f
complimentary thing you run -

think of nbout tho general hos- - f
pltnllty of Scrnnton and subscribe -

my namo to it.
John N. Parsons, f

Prcsldent of the National Asuocla- - f
tlon of Letter Carriers.

Scrnnton. It Is snfo to say, is a very
much tnlked-o- f cltv throughout tho
east today, nnd before many days have
passed there will not bo n town of any
importance in tho whole United States
but what will bo hearing personal ac-

counts of Its enterprise, interesting
features and hospitality.

The departing letter carriers who
have been our guests during the week
Just closed nre most enthusiastic In

their praise of the Klectrlc City and
her people. The genernl sentiment
finding expression on all sides is one
o surprise at the size and Import-
ance of tbo unthmclte metropolis, de-

light at Its Interesting tights and pic-

turesque surrorundlngs nnd unstinted
praise nt the open-Warde- d hospitality
of the people

Secretary Cnntwoll was especially
pleased with the attendance at the con-

vention nnd said that geographically
Scranton Is an admirable convention
city. There were fully ono hundred
and fifty more del'.'gstes at this con-

vention, he said, than at any previous
one.

CONVENTION CLOSES.

The convention came to a close Sat
urday evening at 8:30 o'clo.: with th.i
Installation of tho newly eiec'ecl offic-

ers. The Installation ceromonlM were
conducted by M. A. Fltzgerold, presi-

dent of the N"ew York Branch, assisted
by tho New York Lottor Carriers'
band and drum corps, the picturesque
rltun! of tho New York bri!-'- :i bctns
use.l.

At the morning session the task of
revising the constitution and by-la-

was taken up and in the afternoon It
was completed. Before adjourning the
final business session, tho convention
adopted resolutions thanking the cit-

izen's committee and tho local carriers
for their hospitality, and the press for
Its full and comprehensive reports of
the proceedings. A resolution wns also
adopted thanking Bishop Hoban for the
tho free use of St. Thomas' college hall.

Tho matter of establishing a pension
fund was turned over to a commltto
headed by P. J. Carey of Rock Island,
III., with Instructions to draft a

nlll nnd submit It to the o

comm'tteo for Introdue'.'.cp In
the next eotiaress. It was to bo under-
stood, however, tint this, like all tthfr
lce.If 'ation was to be treated a? second-
ary to the s.vl.try b!l

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.

Tho report of the tellers was as fol-

lows
Total number of votes
Necessary to choice ,uu

For President.
John N. Parsons. 7G3.

For
Charles II. Duffy. Chicago, 111.. 537.

For Secretary.
Edward J. Cantwell, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

7C0.
For Treasurer.

Alex. M. McDonald, Grand Rapids,
Mich., 73.--

..

Members Executive Committee.
John F. MeElroy. Bridgeport, Conn..

744.
Al. K. Young. Cincinnati, O., 738.

A. J. Mlchener, "St. Louis. Mo.. 7S.

II. B. Senton, Denver, Col., 738.

William B. Moynahan, Rochester, N.
V.. 73.--

..

James W. Snuff. Allegheny. Pa., 172.

Chairman Legislative Committee.
James Arklson, Fall River. Mass., 746.

Committee on Legislation.

KwgstLav9taaHWMiiioiiiifcu
ii 1N Wt StLL

I Mionet Turn

SHOES;
1 FOR WOMEN. j

I Easiest nnd Hiuiilsoincst To

I Dress Wear. D

I Unlike Any Oilier Shoes. 1

SCHANRfiSPENCER
H Sole Agents for Scranton, M

D 410 Spruce Street. 1

11. J. Curtln, Lynn, Mass., 741.
S. V, Trafton, Cleveland, O., 20.
Richard F. Qulnn, Philadelphia, fa..,

731.
Civil Service Committee.

John H. Phillips, Hcrnnton, Pa 719.
P. II. Duffy, Pittsburg, Pa.. 53.
Thomas Degnan, Albany. N. Y., 09.
William II. Flaherty, New Orleans,

C03.
W. II. Robertson, Portland, 76,
W. II. Gees, Baltimore, Md 617.
It, Hashrouck, Corry, Pa 6.
E. J. ZliiBmelster. Znnesvlllo, O., 233,
J, F. Lnlly, Omaha, Neb., 8.
Eugene Forrest, Fltchhurg,.Mnss., 23.

Committee on Constitution.
James C. Keller, Cleveland, O., 780.
Jnmns II. Monahan, Boston, 722.
Mclvlllu Johnson. Columbus. 0., 6S0.
Pressley Dukes. Los Angeles, 117.

Board of Trustees, M. B, A.Charles P. Kelly, New York, 631.
Charles M. O'Brien. Cleveland, O., 133.George F. Weaver, Lynn. Mass., 4.

Convention City.
Detroit, f.26.
Baltimore, 112.
Charleston, 84.
Chattanooga, 45.

Tho result of the election, exceptingthe detailed vote, whs given In Sat-urday's Tribune.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Secretary Thomas Bonser. of the
Now York delegation snld: "Our men
O'p all marvelling nt tho mag.illlccnt
treatment accorded them. No ono ex-
pected so much at tho hnnds of n clyof this she. Tho delegation from New
York city through the columns of the
Tribune extend their heartfelt thanks
for the many acts of kindness shown
them by tho citizens and press of thiscity."

Chris. Lougheed, of the Detroit dele-
gation said: "In behalf of the Detroit
delegation I extend to the Scranton
Tribune sincere thanks for the court-
eous manner in which our claims for
the next convention were presented In
your paper.
Editor of The Tribune:

Sit" Will VOII klllillv irlve iinnm In
your paper to convey the thanks of tho
members of tho New York Letter Car-
riers' band nnd Indies of New York to
Wm. Hodby, superintendent of tho
Metropolitan Life Insurance company.
In your city, and his worthy wife for
the special pains they exercised in en-
tertaining this body and catering to
their wishes. Believe me, we appreela e
all the kindnesses extended by the cit
lzens of Scrnnton but we want special
mention made of the unlocked for
kindness of Mr. Hodby.

N. Y. L. C. BAND.

Special Reduced Fares to Bethlehem
via the LohlgU Valley Railroad,
Account of the Bethlehem State
Fair, September 12 to 10, 1800.
Tickets will be sold from Scranton to

Bethlehem nnd return. September 12 to
15 Inclusive, limited for return to Sep-
tember 1G.

Special one day rates of $2.6.' will be
made Thursday, September 14. Tick-
ets good going only on train No. 20 of
that date, returning the same, or fol-
lowing day. Consult Lehigh Valley
Ticket Agents for further particulars.

Ideal Home Site.

The sale of West Park lots goes mer-
rily on with unprecedented rapidity.
It Is not strange that they should when
one considers tho unpnrnllelled loca-
tion and easy terms on which these
lots are being sold.

You nre invited to Inspect this plof.
at your earliest convenience. For
prices, terms, etc., apply at newly
erected office on the plot.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-
TION.

In pursuance of n resolution of tho Re-
publican county committee passed at a
regular meeting held on Saturday, Aug.
10, 1S33. the county conentlon will be
held on Tuesday, September 26, nt 2 p.
m. in tho court house, Scranton, for tho
purpuse of computing returrs and trans-
acting such other business ns shall bo
brought before It.

Vlgllanco committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturday. September
23. 1S:)3, between th hours of 4 nnd 7 p. m.

Each election district shall elect nt said
primary election three qualified persons
to servo as vlgllanco committee for the
next ensuing calendar year, whoso names
shall bo certified to on tho returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with tho secretnry and
those who nro desirous of registering will
observe tho requirements of rulo 7, which
reads as follows: "Each candidate shall
pay his assessment to the county chair,
man at least twenty days before the

or his name will not bo Nk.fl
mary election, or his name will not be
printed on tho offlclal ballot." Satur-
day, September 2, is tho last day for reg-
istering and paying tho assessment.

E. N. Willnrd, Chairman.
J. E. Watklns. Secretary.

FALL STYLES
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For Sale at

J --
4HLQ

dmi
Successor to Bronsoi & Tallman,

412 Spruce Street.
PeoOur Now Btyles of!shirts and Neolcwenr.

fitmAAAtttmtmtt4
HALOHEY OIL AND

MANUFACTURING CO.

Telephone (522.

141 to 14) Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

'ATtVTtfTTTTTvyi?

w

5

Without & Coat
or two of paint surfaces oxposoi to th
action of tho nlr or weather will decay.
Homo

PAINTS
nro worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting. They nro mado of poor oils, andpoorer whits lend,

Wo nro not offering thnt kind. Tho
paints we havo nro worthy of tho fullest
confidence.

Whether made hero and under our di-
rect supervision, or purchased from well
Known houses, they will Im found up to
'"e highest standard, ,A small quantity,
will cover a Inrgo surfnee.

MATTHEWS BROS,, ""igSS""
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2 The Authorize! Hat far Young Men. Q
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kngx;
jvnr yoiiic.

I HAND & PAYNE, SOLH
AGGNTS,

:o3 Waxhlnzton A"). JJ
tSiiiuuiaimiHiisiiiiimaiirmuiiiiK?

IP BULLS

All kinds and
prices at
FELTOWS, Sav

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE POPULAR HOUSE'FURNISH-IN- O

STORE.

Nothing to Break
IN A A

PiiPilan Oil fleatero

Entire stove made of sheet x
steel. Reservoir made ofX
heavy drawn brass. Brass
burner. Wick raised evenly o
by new device which does 0
not get out of order. No soot. 0
No smoke. No odor. Abso- - 0
lately sale. 0

FQOIE & FULLER CO.,

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washlngloi Ave,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Now Is the

Tims to Buy
Peaches, Pears nod linim for canning.

Stock eood and prtc s will not bo lower.

PIERCEYiHHKET
110.112-11- 4 IMJXX AVIiXUR.

n
I GENERAL

I
Is now iu progress

throughout our mam-
moth stores.

The finest lines of Car-
pets, Furniture etc., ever
shown for Fall Fur-
nishings, and at Econ-
omy Prices, are quickly
and eutirely filling all of
our various departments.

We are prepared to
furnish everything re-quir-

for a well
equipped home, aud on
such liberal terms, as
will be offered only by

4- -

t Wyoming Ays

4 Iff r


